Minutes: Meeting of the Youth Advisory Commission (YAC)
Date of Meeting: Thursday, August 9, 2018
Place of Meeting: Milpitas Sports Center, Conference Room
1325 E. Calaveras Blvd.

Commissioner Maly called the meeting to order at 7:02 PM

A. Roll Call

Committee Members Present:
Claudia Wang, Isaac Chang, Christie Maly, Carl Cerezo,
Andrew Dinh, Aavani Sree, Ravit Sharma, Aruna Doreswamy,
Saniya Shrotiya

Committee Member Alternates Present:
Saili Karkare, Yugam Satija, Fengyi Huang,
Meghana Ambalathingal

Committee Members Absent:
Isaac Chang (unexcused), Saniya Shrotiya (late),
Saili Karkare (late) and Fengyi Huang (excused).

City Staff Present:
Program Coordinator, Andrew Mendes

City Council Liaison Present:
Did not attend meeting

B. Seating of Alternates
Yugam Satija sat for Saniya Shrotiya
Meghana Ambalathingal sat for Isaac Chang

C. Pledge of Allegiance
Commissioner Maly led the Commission in the Pledge of Allegiance.

D. Approval of Agenda
Motion Approve, August 9, 2018 Agenda
M/S: Wang/Sharma Ayes: All

E. Approval of Minutes
None

F. Announcements/Correspondence –
Staff Liaison Mendes welcomed the new Commissioners.

G. Public Forum
None
H. New Business
   1. YAC Bi-Laws
      YAC bi-laws distributed and reviewed for Commissioners.

   2. Teen Center
      Staff Liaison Mendes discussed the new Milpitas Teen Center. He explained how
      YAC would be a key contributor to the success of the day-to-day operations
      through their input from Youth/Teens in Milpitas.

   3. Brown Act and Open Government Ordinance
      Commissioners received Brown Act and Open Government Ordinance training.

   4. Photos for YAC Website
      Commissioners each took a photo for the YAC website.

I. Old Business
   None

J. City Council Liaison Report
   None

K. Future Agenda Items
   1. Elections for 2018-2019 term

L. Adjournment
   There being no further business, Commissioner Maly adjourned the meeting at
   8:48pm

Respectfully Submitted,

Andrew Mendes
Program Coordinator